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Several faroiliel io the city are anxiously
looking for the appearance of toe spring
water vender

The Dew fire bell was placed in position
to-d--y. lta aonnda are sonorous, and will
awaken persona long way distant in case

tare

The Colombia has boomed itself nntil it
almost covers the beach. This morning
team of horses, in water to their haunches
were attempting to move the lumber oliice.
which has now three feet of water ou its
floor. .
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........

.... A M
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Two carloads donble deckers of sheep
and one of hogs left Saitmarshe's stockyards
early yesterday morning for the bound.
They were in good condition, and speak
well for the nutricioas grasses of Eistern
Oregon. -

A large number of tickets have already
been sold tor the picnic on the llta, and
very enjoyable time may be expected. If
the Harvest Queen is taken over the Cas-

cades Fridav. the D. S. Baker will take the
excursionists to and from the grounds.

In conversation with Mr. Edward Crate,
sr., who has beeu a resident of this portion
of the country for mora than a half a cen
tury we learn that in 1642 water in the Co
lumbia. was so high that batteaux of the
Hudson Bay Co. landed at the gate of Fort
Vancouver and threw packs of pood into
the garrison enclosure.

Dayton inlander: John iJotdman bas a
d colt about ten days old at his

ranch east of town. Toe two nmd legs and
left forward leg are all well formed, but
from the right suoulder thera protrudes two
deformed limbs. Both are short, small and
illy formed. The animal will never be able
to use either. The extra member appears
to grow from the Uesh of the shoulder.

Salem Statesman: John Rice, section
foreman on the Southern Pacific for the sec-
tion in which Milwaukee is situated, has
mysteriously disappeared and has not been
seen tor several days. His books wers
found all right and straight in his room,
and no reason can be assigned fur bis disap-
pearance, lie was well known and well
liked and had a good position. He was
known to have about $200 on bis person.
Rice used to work on the Oregon Pacific.

"Before we take up the collection this
morning," remarked the good pastor as he
looked mildly over the congregation, "I
wish to say that we have in the church
treasury already two quarts of nickels that

, appear to have been pnuched through and
plugged with lead. These coins, I am in-

formed, will not bny stamps, groceries or
fuel, and conductors on street cars refuse
in take t.hm Th. ihnir will nlHnu, faintr

'0, Land of Rest, for Thee I Sigh.' "
The minstrels, wbo performed lust

night, may be first class; but we have
beard complaints to day about tbe buns- -

ling manner in which scenes were shitted,
and other annoyances. The performance)
was not as foil as expected, and as there
were do programmes tbe audience was
not quite certain when the time arrived
to go home. Tbe music was good, also
the Japs, and some songs and choruses;
bat some of the jokes were moss-covere- d

with age, and the delineation of negro
character was not good.

Yakima Herald: Indian Charley, a weak
eyed Hi wash, who generally acts as court
interpreter, was in the city Wednesday with
the report that there are two wild Indian
men iu Coyote canyon, who are constantly
frightening and menacing Indians and otbers
who go into the canyon on the outlook for
stock. Charley claims that they go about
in an almost nude condition and that they
are tbe possessors of firearms. He is ol the
opinion that they are the Wallula Indians
who committed a couple of murders near
that place a year or two ago.

Journal: Step by step Walla Walla comes
to tbe front. A new and praiseworthy en
terprise has just been entered into by
Messrs. Wb. Kirkman, Chris Eon is and J.
P. Kent, who have perfected an arrange-
ment for a meat packing establishment in
this city The capital stock of this associa-
tion is $50,000 and will enable them to dis-
pose of a vast number of beef catlle, ship
meat in large quantities and in good order.
at bed-rocs- : rates, thereby giving them an
advantage in the meat market, which here-
tofore was only enjoyed by Chicago firms
wno rule tbe market to a great extent.

P.M

Yv. W. Journal: Mrs. Ida Sapp, tbe
mother of three children, the youngest
about 7 months old, and the wife of a well-to-d- o

farmer near Waitshnrg, was y

examined before Judge Eagan, Drs. Cropp
and Stewart being the medical examiners.
It appears from witnesses' testimony that
she can never be left alone, lest she take her
own life; that recently she attempted to
drown herself in a water tank. The cause
of this originated in an attack of typhoid
fever about six months ago which left her
in the condition above stated. When
brought into the court room she wept fran-
tically and clung to her husband. She con.
tinually mutters something in an inaudible
tone. Poor woman I No doubt she bas to
go over the hill to the asyium. Later She
was adjudged insane.

The tie-u-p of freight trains between this
city and Albina was not caused by a
"strike" on the part of the conductors and
brakemen. Tbe facta, as we learn them,
are simply these: The men were notified
that on the 11th instant they would be re-
quired to make tbe run to Umatilla, a dis-
tance of 187 miles, which would require 1G
hours on the track, running time, and, with
stoppages, perhaps 20 to 36 hours. Iu
winter season, such a long distance, with
delays by snowbanks and washouts, might
keep the poor fellows on their trains for
days. And tbis extra run was to be made
at a reduction of 43 cents to engineers, 30
cents to firemen, $1.23 to brakemeu
and $1.75 to conductors. The con-
ductors, when this new arrange-
ment was known, simply told the managers
that they would not work,-an- the break-me- n

did the same. A3 a matter of course
this necessitated the engineers and firemen
to remain idle- - We are informed that the
matter has been adjusted, and that work
will be resumed on the old terms.

From Wednesday's Dally.

County cour ia session.
Mr. C J. VanduyD.ofTygli Valley, is

in the city.
Mr. Wm. Harvey, of Fsirhaven, Wash.,

is in the cily.
Dr. A. H. Leavens, of the Cascade

Locks, is in the city.
The weather is cool and the atmosphere

indicates rain, which would be yery wel-
come to our farmers.

Mr. Frank Gabel, of Wapinitia, Is in
the city. Be reports everything very
promising in his ortion of the county.

The Journal wonld rather be the fairest
than the greatest paper. Capital Journal.
It can be neither under the present man-
agement.

Mr. Eriwia Hco:t, a representative of the
Oreqmian, is in t'-i- city. He will have
something to say regard! The Dalles in
the future.

A fiigbtened team of horses this morn-
ing ran at a speed from the boat
landing up town. The team belonged to
Joles Br s

Information from the Clear Lake conn-tr-

which is at an altitude of about eOOO

feet, says the saow has melted very fast,
aad in'ibat vicinity has nearly goi.e.

The special meeting of tbe council ihat
was to have been held will be post-
poned until night, because of
the absence of the recorder in Portland.

The Pendleton Tribune is now nnder tbe
editorial tnaaagement of 11. L. Bwmer.
We do not know the gentleman, and be
can have no better success than follow
tbe footsteps of his predecessor, Hon J.
B. Eddy.

Mr. R. Lewis Rutter, representing Jus-
tice. Hacon & Co, of Philadelphia and
Boston, is in the city, be is an occasional
writer for the Philadelphia Press, and
we shall very likely hear from him in the
home paper.

The Harvest Queen will be taken over tbe
rapids on Sunday, 18th iost. An excursion
on the D. 8. Baker will leave The Dalles to
Upper Cascade to see the Queen go over.
Round trip, $1 Tbe T. J. Potter will also
run with aa excursion from Portland.

Democrat: The stockmen throughout
Baker county feel very much encoa a red
at the present outlook. Stock is in m leb
better condition than it was expected that

ka AAu I lneJ wouia oe owing io uie severe winter.
llll.t.jtl- - I The grass is Krowing nicely ana every -

i

tiling seeuis tu iouitaie- a buci;eBui jfear
witn our BtocKmeu.

Father Harman, now in his 86th year,
was driven around ttie streets y in a
buggy bj Rev. O. D. Taylor. The old
gentleman was pleised again to see his
former acquaintances, and his long list of
friends were highly gratified at seeing
nun.

From appearances Snake river bas
emptied her volume of water into the
Columbia, and we may expect tbe river
will decrease hereafter. Disastrous floods
are caused by the Columbia and Suuce
rising at the same time; but no fears need
be entertained of such an occurrence this
season.

Lewiston Teller: Renort reaches us that
Charley Jones, colored, familiaalr known
here as "Bunker," was found near Mos
cow one morning last week in a dying
nnnrlilmn Ho n,a tmmorliaf ulir fAI-rift-

to a farm house but soon died. A black
bottle did it.

East Oregonian, May G: G. H. Whitaker,
who playfully shot a bullet through tbe
middle hnger of bis left handsome time
ago, bad the injured member amputated
at the middle joint last evening, Dr. J. M.
Wells, a recent arrival from Portland,
manipulating the knife. The operation
was very successful, all pain being spared
the patient by the use of Dr. Whitaker's
painless process.

Pendleton Tribune: James Johnson and
wife, father and mother of Burr and Jim
Johnson of Pilot Rock, arrived from Yam
hill county on Saturday last, and went out
to filot Rock to visit their relatives. Mr.
Johnson is one of the pioneers of Oregon,
crossing tbe plains with ox teams in 1844.
and settling in the Willamette valley where
be bas since remained. He is over seventy- -
five years old, but is still hale and hearty
and good for another score of years.

It is tbe understanding at army head
quarters that do immediate changes in
division commanders will be made as a
result of Major-Gener- Crook's death.
It is believed the retirement of Brigadier-Gener- al

Grierson on July 6th will be fol-
lowed by a rearrangement of the princi-
pal military commands, the present plan
contemplating the transfer of Major-Gen-er-

Howard to New York, giving one of
the Brigadier-General- s Stanley, Gibbon,
Ruger, Merrill or Brooks, command ot the
Division of the Pacific.

We are informed that no definite agree-
ment bas been reached by the Union Pa
cific managers and the trainmen. The
employes are determined not to work
under such conditions, and last night tel-
egraphed to the trainmen on the Mount
ain and Eastern divisions to stop work.
Tbe number of brakemen and conductors
on freights between Umatilla aud. Albina
is an, on tbe Mountain division Umatilla
to Huntington an equal number, and on
the Eastern division about 18. To these
must be added an equal number of engi-
neers and Bremen, making in all, if this

tie-np- " continues along tbe route, 180
men working with one object iu view.

IJabo Avalanche: Tbe body of a China
man was found about one mile above the
Chariot mill on Tuesday last, by two gen-
tlemen of this place, who at once informed
Judge L S. Alien, who summoned a jury
and held an inquest upou tbe dead body.
Tbe verdict was to the effect that the said
deceased came to his deatn by exposure to
the cold and storm that prevailed during
the early part of December of last year.
It is supposed that the body found is that of

Chinaman wbo left Silver City in the
month of December last, in company with
another one, for Sinker creek, and bas never
been seen sines alive. The other one is
probably dead, near where the body of the
dead Chinaman was found. The body was
decently buried where it was found by
Judge Alien, acting coroner.

Baker City Blade: Judge Haines came
up Sunday from the village, on the rail-
road bearing his name, and was chock-ful- l
ot (ten stories. He says tbe boys down on
hock creek are oaiting saimou witn real
estate boom, and booking them on pitch
forks. He asserts also in the most solemn
manner that in the recent severe rain
storms at that place saimou trout fell from
tbe clouds in great numbers, and that
Albeit Tooey caught one which he bas
preserved alive in a glass tank of water.
Tbe remarkable thing about this phenom.
enal fish is that it clearly shows by tts
ettort to get out, especially when the wind
blows, that it does not belong to mundane
waters but rather to the wind driven rain
clouds of heaven. The judge did not see
tue nsu lull, out ue is ready to prove by
Old Cy. the truth of all he says.

La Grande Gazette: A bond was drawn
up yesterday and is now being circulated
for signatures in which the signers of the
same bind themselves to pay to the county
court of Union county an amount equal to
me value ot union county's buildings,
also to furnish a block ot ground for court
house purposes, in case the couu'y seat is
removed to La Grande. There bas been
considerable delay in this matter wing
to tbe lacr tuat It was not considered
necessary to consult the best legal author-
ity on that subject.- - It has been decided
that such a bond can be given without
impairing the legality of the election.
Tbe conditions of the bond are that the
value of the buildings shall be determined
by the county court calling to their assist-
ance two disinterested architects, not resi
dents of Union county, who shall report
under oath as to the value of the same.
The details of the proposition will be
more explicitly set for the next week.

Idaho Free Press: Reports were received
here tbis week fiom parties who were
rounding np their horses between Salmon
and Snake rivers, that the range had almost

B depleted during tbe past winter by
thievea Frank McGrane and John Roberts
are tbe heaviest losers, they being out about
500 bead. Tbe thieves have operated in a
systematic manner and there is no question
they are thoroughly organized, with men
stationed at different points who attend to
the shipping and disposing of tbs stock. A
large raft was found on Snake river, which
had been used in crossing the horses. After
crossing the river the stock was in all prob-
ability driven through the Wallowa coun
try, and shipped in small lots to the east,
probably beyond the Mississippi, where
they could be easily disposed of without
exciting suspicion. The wealth of Idaho
county consists largely of her stock inter-
ests aud evry year thousands of dollars are
lost to our citizens through the depredations
of a gang of thieves. Our stock men should
organize and spare no expense to rid the
country of these desperadoes and effectually
put a stop to this nefarious businsss, which
is assuming gigantic proportions.

From Thursday's Daily.
The gentle zephyr.
Recorder Knsggs returned from a visit to

Portland
Mrs. A. McLellan, of Victoria, B. C, is

visiting friends in this city.
It has been clondy for the past twenty-fou- r

hours; but little rain has fallen.
A special passenger train left this city

last evening about half past 7 o'clock.
The Dalles has the best climate in the

northwest, and fruits and vegetables of the
same grade.

Mrs. J. W. French and her niece, Miss
Maude French, left last night for a visit to
San Francisco.

Detroit, a very suggestive name, is tbe
latent town that r?aUetate boomers say
will be as large as New York in ten years.

The Columbia is a raging torrent; but the
cool weather will stop the melting of the
snow, and we may expect tbe riyer to sub-
side.

The west-boun- d train is blockaded some-
where between the Deschutes and John
Day, and it may not beexpected to arrive

y.

Tbe west-boun- d passenger train yester-
day afternoon was delayed several hours by
an eccentric slipping a bolt between Arling-
ton and Grants. .

Rain is needed by our farmers. There is
no sign of crops withering or drying up yet;
but we do not know what weather tbe next
few weeks will produce.

The "tie-up- " of thi trainmen between
this city and Albina is working great
hardship with our merchants. For the sake
of our business men we hope this matter
will be settled soon.

A watch nearly two centuries old is en-
gaging the attention of some antiquarians.
Pshaw! gentlemen, I would not give a
nicUel for it. Better get a Howatd, Wal-tua- ni

or Egin movement and have a good
time-piec- e.

Tbe Czar of Russia receives from his gold
mines in Eastern Siberia about 3000 pounds
of pure gold every year, and still he is uot
happy. Better buy Puget Sound real es-

tate, and put bis money wbere it will do
some good.

Sboalwater bay was first settled in 1851
by a company of oystermen, who went
there for the purpose of marketing the bi-

valves. If they are living y and bear
of tbe boom in real estate, they will regret
they had not remained. ;

The circular to the trainmen was dated
May 1st, but not brought to their notice
nntil tbe 4th. When the men refused to
work the circulars were recalled and dated

.May 11th. The men saw through this sharp
rjractiee. and came to the conclusion to
stand bv their original demand.

A veay fine programme bas been prepared
bv the committee on amusements of the
German picnic and this will add greatly to
the entertainment on May 11th. A large
number of tickets has been sold, and a
crowd may be expected.

We learn v that tbe trainmen of the
Mountain and Eastern division have refused
to work nntil a settlement is made, and
no freight will be moved from Huntington
drestwarc nntil the Union facibc does just
ice to their employes on.the.Western divi
sion.

By experiments recently made in Walla
Walla and Salem it took twenty and twen
ty-si- x bills to balance a silver dollar. We
know of an instance in this city of fifty bills
being balanced by two drinks of beer, and
the fellow who imbibed was more tortunate
than others who held collttera! on the same
person.

One of our farmer friends bas sent ns the
following query, "Do hogs pay?" That is a
funny question to ask an editor, but we
would say that we know of some hogs that
don't pay. They subscribe for a paper,
read it a few years, and then bave the post
master mark it "refused." Such bogs pay
nobody if they can help it.

Col. C. W. Denton, who discovered the
mouth of the Columbia before Captain Gray,
and saw Mt. Hood when it was a hole in
the ground, says be will have enough auples,
peaches and prunes this year to supply the
continent. He is now engaged in making
terms with Tne Dalies. Cascades, Portland
and Astoria Transportation company to ship
bis immense crop.

The Burns Herald complains that the
dead carcasses of animals that died during
tbe past winter in and near that town,
since tbe spring weather has set in are now
giving notice of their whereabouts in a way
that is anything but pleasant. Tbe
citizens of Burns should bave seen to it and
moved the dead cattle and horses
some distance from town, so as to be rid of
this offensive stench that they are now
compelled to endure.

The Oregon delegation have secure! in
the river and harbor bill the following ap-

propriations: Mouth of tbe Columbia river,
$500,000; Cascade Locks, $400,000; Colum
bia and V illamette rivers below Purtland,
$30,000; Coos Bay, $125,000; Yaquina Bay,
$125,000; Siuslaw rivers and bay, $50,000;
Coquille river, $30,000; upper Columbia
river, $20,000; upper Willamette, $11,000;
and other appropriations, amounting in the
aggregate to about one million dollars.

Vancouver Indenewlent: A sad and pain
ful accident betell Milton Pritchard while
hunting at Cbelatchie Saturday last. He
was standing upon a log resting, and in
some unaccountable manner bis rifle slipped,
striking the hammer, and discharging the
piece, Ihe ball entered his right band,
nearly severing it from the arm rendering
amputation necessary. He was brought to
tbis city Sunday &ud placed in the hospital
where he rests as comfortably as possible
nnder tbe circumstances.

Yakima Republic: A very sal and fatal
accident occurred yesterday out on the
Wenas. Mr. Davis of the tiim of Boyers &
Co., of this city, is out 'in his farm on the
Wenas creek, about 15 miles from town.
with his family. The bouse is on the creek
and there is no fence. Mr. Davis' little
girl Lela started down to the creek and
tell io. The water was high and turbulent
and tne little one soon drowned. Mrs.
Boyers, sister of Mr. Davis, went out .last
night to learn the particulars Of tbe sad
affair.

Mrs. Peterson, a resident of Tillamook
county, on the Nehslem river, was burned
to death recently during her husband's ab
seuce. She was subject to fits, and, being
seized, fell into the fireplace, the flames
communicating to her dress. She got np
aud ran out upon the porch, where she was
found by her busband absolutely naked,
her clothes being entirely burned off. Her
body was a horrible sight. S!ie lived but a
short time after ber husband's arrival. She
leaves two small children, wbo witnessed
the fatal accident to their mother.

's Oregonian says "the members of
the Builders' Exchange are sending to all
points for men to come here $nd take the
places of the strikers, who in turn are send-
ing telegrams and letters warning men not
to come to Portland owing to the unsettled
condition of things The builders say they
will hare all the men they want and the
strikers reply that they cannot get men
enough to supply all demands and if any
should come to the city the builders will
become involved in a row in the scramble.
for them and the result will be that the big
builders will bog everything and the little
fellows will get wbst, in street parlance ia
called "soup." They say also that the new
National Contractors' Association will fur-
nish employment to 200 ot them in a few
days.

Articles of incorporation for The Dalles
and Eastern Oregou Transportation Co. and
The Dalles and Goldendale and Northern
Railroad were signed These were
signed in triplicate, and a copy will be tiled
with the secretary of state, cuuuty clerk.
and kept in the offices of the company.
Oar people are in earnest in- - these
matters, and we hope the work will
continue until the bosom ot the great
river ot the west is furrowed by boats
owned by producers and tbe iron horse,
guided and controlled by our capitalists,
will slake his thirst in the waters of
Crooked River, Ocboco and the Klickitat.
Then the produce of the Inland Empire will
seek tide water by means of the great ar
tery of commerce, so long locked to the peo-
ple by the greed of a grasping monopoly.

Statesman: An old newspaper man (now
retired) who is also one of Walla Walla's
best citizens, not long since related bis ex-
perience in conducting a country paper.
Among other things be said: There are
more persons who sponge from newspapers
than any other class. When a man comes
into the world he receives a free "ad"; when
he dies bis good deeds ale not overlooked
by the charitable editor. All during bis
life he asks and receives favors from the
newspapers. If they speak woll of him the
flattering notice is received in silence. If
his acts are justly criticised be talks of a
auit for damages. He desires favorable
mention and desires it often. In fact some
men have an idea that a newspaper is run
expressly to beep them before the public,
aud that too, without money and without
price.

Uregonian: A correspondent writing from
St Heieus, under date st Miy 6th, says:
Yesterday as the steamer Ocldahama was
passing Columbia City, the body ot a man
was lound floating in the water, ihe
corpse was taken on shore, aud an inquest
held by Justice Blakesley, of tbis place.
From papers aud letters found on the body,
the man's name is evideutly Edward Zim-
merman. Two certificates of deposit in
Ladd & Tiitou's bank, amounting to $530,
also CO, were found in his pockets. The
body had evidently been in tbe wator for
some time, as the hair was all gone from his
bead, and tbe corpse was considerably
swollen. He bad the appearance of haying
been a laboring man, aud was dressed in
blue overalls and a knit shirt. He was of
medium height, and is presumed to have
been of slender build, although bis body
was swollen to such au extent as to be
hardly recognizable. A dispatch was seat
to Chief of Police Parish, to discover, if
possible, if the deceased was knowu.

Salem Statesman: It is seldom that a per
son has the ''pleasure" of ordering his own
cotfin, but a man of this neighborhood ?

Tom Jones hat given Undertaker (lough
his order for a burial casket that is original
in design aud a marvel ot architecture. He
wants it built of tui.bers 3x4, nailed to.
gether with 20 penny spikes. The bottom
is to be of one solid board three inches iu
thickness and the top of the same material.
Everything is to be made in the best man-
ner and tbe box will be as nearly air tight
as it can be made, Mr. Joues, who thus
ordered bis pwu burial casket, is a man of
about 50 years and enjoying good health
seemingly good for many years yet. Over
on the Oregon Pacific railway, about half-
way between Corvallis and Yaquina, lives a
man wbo courts deatb in a still more pecu
liar manner. His little cot is draped in
mouroing and every night this man wbo is
insane on the subject of death sleeps in bis
ootjin, which be bas had in tbe house for
several yean. The unfortunate man, while
mourning the death of a loving wife a tew
years ago, sits companionless, waiting tor
death to relieve him of his earthly troubles.

Oregonian: Tbe United State local in
spectors baye returned from i no Ualles
after inspecting the steamer D. S. Baker.
Captain Edwards said yesterday: "The
Baker is y the nicest, cleanest and
most comfortable steamer on the Columbia,
and we never renewed any boats license
with wore pleasure than we did this one.
The steamer baa been repainted throughout
and is nicely fitted op in the way of furniture
and fixtures. She is not quite so large as
tbe Harvest Queen, which' is to be brought
over the Cascades next Sunday; but is a
much neater boat and will probably do mora
satisfactory servioe than the Queen bas done
for The Dalles people. ihe captain said a
scheme was on foot among some of The
Dailes capitalists to build two-- steamers to
run in opposition to tbe Union Pacific
boats in The Dalles-Cascad- e transportation
trade. "If the Union Pacific is going to

remoye their shops from tbe Eastern Ore
gon town, said Uaptain fedwarus, --ana
make that place merely a way station, as
threatened, the people up there don't pro-

pose to patronize the railway boat at all,
but will send their passengers and produce
to market on their own line of steamers."

From Friday's Ueily.

It is cool and pleasant

Seven freight trains arrived in one hour

Several ' commercial men and wool- -
buyers are in tbe city.

Mrs. McCornack nee DeHuff is
her parents in the city.

Goldendale is expecting two roads before
the snow flies, one by the Hunt system ano
another from The Dalles.

The east- - bound train did not leave
Portland this morning until half-pa- st 10.
because of a scarcity of coaches.

President Adams, of the Union Pacific,
and Manager Holcomb passed through tbe
city hist night, en route to Portland.

By reason ot a washout near Pendleton
he west bound passenger, due here at

2:40 tbis afternoon, was delayed several
hours.

Mr. W. H. Kennev is manufacturing a
writing fluid, which is highly recommended.
Mr. Kenney will call upon the citizens for
the sale ot his ink.

The roaring, raging river ii a general
scene of observation every day. Crowds
throng the Umatilla House aud watch tbe
turbulent waters.

8 L. Youne, successor to E. Beck,
watchmaker and jeweler, lias engaged
Mr. M. M. Shur, a practical workman ot
35 years' experience in tbe eastern states.
All work warranted.

The cool weather of the post two days
has done a great deal of good to growing
grain. Ihe sou has moisture yet below ine
surface;, but the warm weather of the past
few days would bave absorbed this, if the
temperature had not changed.

There is considerable activity at the
freight depot consequent upon the arrival
and departure of freight trains. Goods are
being rushed through in quick time, and ar-

rive and depart almost every hour, conse-
quent upon the delay caused by tbe tie-u-

C Co., Captain Houghton, gave a street
drill last night. There were twenty-fou- r
men in line, and they presented a very fine
appearance. They are well versed in the
manual of arms, and bave as fine soldierly
appearance as toy company in the state.

The trainmen went to work tbis morning
at the old rates, with the division head
quarters at The Dalles. The people of tbis
city will congratulate the men upon the
successful termination of the contest, as
they believe justice and humanity demand-
ed that the run should be between tbe old
points.

Coal bas been discovered near Port Or-

chard, the selected spot of the proposed
navy yard. Miners are sinking a ten-fo-

shaft over the vein and the indications are
that the measure is an extensive one, which
will be an important consideiation in the
establishment of the navy yard there. This
adds to tbe wisdom of the selection.

A suspicious subscriber wbo found a
spider in bis paper, wants to know if it
is considered a bad omen. Nothing of
the kind. The spider was merely look-
ing ever the columns of the paper to see
what merchant was not advertising, so
that it could spin its web across his store
door and be free from disturbance.

Dallas Observer: News reaches ns of the
accidental severe burning of Mrs. Sol Abrain
and daughter, ot Wheatland, early Monday
morning. The daughter on retiring left a
burning candle by the bedside and by some
means fire was communicated from this to
the bed clothing. The fire awoke the
young lady and ber screams brought her
mother into tbe room and in extinguishing
the flames both were severely burned.

It is expected that work will soon be
commenced on the first railroad in Alaska,
to run from Juneau to Chilkat, a distance
of forty miles. Freight will be taken from
Chilkat across the summit to the head
waters of the Yukon by pack animals,
where it will be transferred to steamers and
sent down that mighty stream to the mines.
There is a bill before congress removing the
capital from Sitka to Juneau and establish-
ing a laud office in the latter city.

Salem Statesman: Saturday last a small
crowd of university students went out to
Silver creek falls to enjoy the ride and in-

dulge in trout fishing. The day was pleas-
antly spent, but on the return trip an
accident happened that came near proving
quite serious. In coming down a hill a por-
tion of the harness broke and the team be-

came uncontrollable. - Miss Carrie Royal
became frightened, and, jumping from tbe
hack, fractured her ankle quite badly. Miss
Bradshaw, who was sitting on the front
seat,' was kicked on the shoulder and ly

escaped from serious injuries. No
further damage was done.

We gather tbe following sheep statistics
of Klickitat county from tbe columns of the
Goldendale Sentinel: Sheep inspector, Mr.
James Wheelbouse has just returned from
a trip through the eastern part of the
county aud reports as follows: Total sheep
in county, 40,673; total loss last winter
from all causes, 14,298; tital sound sheep,
18,759; sheep in quarantine, 21.914. Of
the 14.293 three men lost oyer 19,000 of
them, Mr. Frank Lyon losing about 7000.
He still has a fortune in sheep, having yet
about 6000. The total loss is only about
25 per cent instead of 50 as estimated.

. Dr. W. A. Egbert, of Walla Walla, is at
room 3, Umatilla House, in this city. Ths
doctor is a regularly graduated physician,
but has devoted his professional studies for
the past few years to diseases of the nasal
organs. Ha has had remarkable success in
the treatment of catarrh, and has received
the highest endorsements of the press of
Walla Walla and vicinity, where he has
practiced medicine for several years. He
ia en route to Portland, where he will open
au office for the treatment of diseases of the
nose. Bding persuaded by friends, he has
concluded to remain in this city a tew days,
and can be consulted at bis rooms in the
UinatHla House.

Pendleton Jrlbune: Ed. Allen was in the
city yesterday from bis stock ranch on tbe
John Day. Mr. Allen wintered about
300 bead of cattle there last wiuter and
came out with but a yery slight loss con-
sidering the bird winter, as he had to feed
bis stock about one hundred days. He is
here for the purpose of dividing up the
stock and settling up with his father and
the estate of the late N. J. Gerkio, as the
cattle were taken on the shares, and he
tin-i- s it an unprofitable business where so
much feeding bas to be done during tbe
win er.' The cattle industry is not now
what it was some years ago when thous-
ands of head of stock were allowed to roam
wild over the bounding prairies of the wild
west; such times sre about over and soon
each man will have to curtail his herds to
ten or fifteen cows aud keep them iu a pas-
ture where they may be looked after with-
out any trouble.

Goldendale Sentinel: From Frank Peudi-cor- d

we learn that Matt Carothers, who
formerly lived below Centerville in this
county, but for the but few years in Water-vill- e,

Douglas county, has not been seen or
heard of since the 9ob day of January last.
He lef Waterville on that date to go to bis
ranch 29 miles distant, aud as the weather
was bad, snow deep, traveling disagreeable,
be told his wife that he might not return
for three weeks. Bit after the three weeks
bad passed by she begun to look for him
anil continued to look iu vain, nntil broom-
ing alarmed she commenced to inquire for
tidiugt, when a man was found who met
him out about 15 miles from fKateryille
when en route to his place. He said that
Carothers told him that he was going over
to stiy all night with some boys who were
batching near there and would go on the
next day. The boys report that he never
arrived at their place, and it ia thought
that he never went to his own pixie. He
left some inouey with bis wife befoie leav.
ing, aud is not supposed to bave had much
with biin. There ia a deep myshry con-
nected with bis disappearance sou.ewhere.

abetter A4vertlaeil.
The following is tha list of letter re-

maining is The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, May 10, 1S90. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Alley. Mrs Hattie L Bins, Jacob
Brown, Mrs Mary Y Cbevalleret, Leon
Dunlap, A T
Edwards, Geo
Haines, T
McGinis, S
Pierson, Andrew
lUmsay, J B
Robertson, Elmer
a ewart, VV J
Tim as, Jacob
Williams, Chas

Durkiu. Jno
Fleming. Frank
Johnson, C J
Mealey, T 3
Randall, J H ,

Rolinson, Geo
Roderio, Orach)
Smith. Clara (2)
Walker. HA

J. B. Cbossih, P. M.

4;ad He . .r tb Ladles.
J. P. Mdlneroy has jst received a foil

hue of the justly ca . brated Thompson
J! .e Fitting Corsets, all aises from 18 to

36, and wu.h ne will dispose of at Mew
York retail prices. -

An Opesl 1etter.
To the Voters of Wasco County:

Having annonnced my intention to be
crime an independent candidate for the
omce of county clerk of this county, and
having now determined to withdraw my
name as such candidate, I consider it my
duty to my friends and the people of the
county to state my reason for both.

First of' all I wish it distinctly under-

stood that I was not actuated by any spirit
of malice or revenge toward anyone. I had
never asked or sought any favors from any
political party or ' convention. I had no
grievance, real or imaginary, and was there-

fore in no sense a "sore-head.- " While I
was born and brought up a Republican, I
did not in tbis matter represent the interests
of any party, faction or organization. I
bave never held an office given by any po-

litical organization; but I was induced to

this step by the expressed desire of many
leading citizens of the county from all polit-

ical parties, that I should continue in charge
of the county clerk's office.

My connection with the office of county
clerk had convinced me that it belongs in a
peculiar sense to the people; in its proper
management, more than in that of any other
office each individual is personally inter,
ested. The county clerk is assentially a
servant of the whole people; be is tbe cus
todian of the most important records ot tbe
county and all litigation must necessarily
pass through bis hands. Hence the great
necessity of having a clerk thoroughly
versed not only in the duties of the clerk-

ship; but also in the records and files in bis
custody. This knowledge can be acquired
only by months of experience, by close
study and application, and the suggestion
that I consent to become an independent
candidate I believe originated in a desire
that I should remain in charge of the office.

While my announcement was an unusual
way of seeking your approval and support
it was in no wise inconsistent with my
rights as a citizen. In the past I have en-

deavored to serve the people, as well as my
employer, faithfully, and with the unquali-
fied assurance of all that my efforts were
appreciated, 1 felt no embarrassment or
hesitancy in asking for piomotion at your
hands.

Being deterred by my present duties from
making a personal canvas of the county,
and being advised by many friends that my
candidacy, if persisted in, would embarrass
the Republican canvas, and endanger Re-

publican success, have concluded, upon ma-tur- er

reflection, to withdraw ray name. I
therefore relieve lay friends who bave vol-

unteered to espouse my cause from further
efforts in my behalf. Thanking my friends
who bave nrged my election, I am

Yours truly,
J. M. Huxtin'Gtox.

The Drowning of Henry Debm.
From Tuesday's Daily.

Mr. Cbas. Dehm, who went to the Owy-

hee a few days ago to ascertain the facts re-

garding the drowning of his brother Henry,
(mention of which was made in these col-

umns) returned this morning. Tbe remains
were found last Wednesday about two
miles from where the accident happened,
washed on a bank of sand, and were some
what decomposed and badly bruised. Mr.
Dcbm says be could recognize bis brother,
but a stranger could not. The body was
nude from the waist upward, the current
haying washed it against stones and brush.
Henry had been in the employ of the Pacific
Live Stock Co. for about a year, and on tbe
fatal morning was attempting to cross tbe
Owyhee to herd some cattle on the oppo-

site side. He had partaken of a hearty
breakfast, and about 8 o'clock lit his pipe
and attempted to ride his horse into tbe
water. The animal at first refused to enter
the water, and Henry spurred him to a sec-

ond trial. He had progressed considerable
distance into the stream, wben tbe horse
rared on his hind feet, and Henry tried
to grab his mane but missed his hold and
fell into the water. It is supposed he had
pulled the rein, which caused the animal to
rare, as Henry appeared out of patience
when he made the second trial. Men on
tbe shore watched him as he swam a dis.
tauce of fifty yards pipe in mouth in the
turbulent waters, and finally saw his hat
leave his head and his pipe his mouth
as he was sucked into a whirpool, never to
rise again. Twice they threw a rope to
him, which did not go a sufficient diet .nee
for him to reach. It was impossible to go
to bis assistance, as the swollen stieam
threatened instant death to any one who
would bave braved its turbulence. When
he entered the river Henry bad $300 iu a

purse in an inside pocket in his shirt, and
this was never found, as the gsrment was
dragged off the body by the action of the
current. There were no other funds on his
person, and reports to tbe contrary are nn.
true. Henry was well liked by all bis as-

sociates, and bis tragic deatb bas cast a
shade of gloom oyer them. He was the
youngest son of Mr. F. Dchm, uho came to
this city as leader of the regimental band
stationed at Ft. Dalles in 1852, and, with
the exception of ten years in Vancouver,
has resided here ever since.

Circular.
Depaetmest op tue Interior.

Cekscs Ovf-.ce-
,

Washdioto, D. C, April 15, Jt90.
Circular as to the of as-

sessors and certain other persons for ap-

pointment as census enumerators.
From representations recently made to

tbis office from different parts of the
country, it is evident that there is moie
or less misconception existing among cer-

tain classes ot the community, more es-

pecially the agricultural class, as to the
object of the census, and there is great
reason to fear that, unless such a contin
gency be specially guarded against, many
persons will be deterred from rendering
full and accurate statements of their prbo-ert- y

and its productions by tbe fear that
such information would be used for the
purposes of taxation.

As this would seriously impair the
value of tbe census for some of its most
important purposes, supervisors ot census
have been instructed not to recommend
for appointment 84 enumerator a ty per-

son directly or indirectly concerned either
in tbe assessment of property for taxation
or in tbe actual levying of taxation in
jour district, as no such recommendation
will be approved.

Although this order will have the effect
oi nxcluding many persons who it every
other respect than that mentioned would
make excellent enumerators, a:.d whose
appointment wits even co. templated in
the letter ot instructions Issued to super-
visors with iheir respective commissions,
tbe interests ot tbe census make its ob-

servance absolutely imperative.
Yery respectfully,

Robert P. 1'or.TEa,
Superintendent of Census.

Board or Trade.
A regular meeting of the board of trade

was held in the court tiouse last evening
at which there was a good attendance.
President Muc.tilister was iu tbe chair,
and Secretary Huntington kept the min-
utes."

The minutes of previous meeting was
read and approved.

A communication from Mr. W. M. Mar-

iner, of Blalock, was road, regarding the
securing of the construction of tbe Hunt
railroad on the Oregon side of the Colum-

bia river, and referred to the committee
of The i alles Southern Railroad Co.

Messr.i. V. R. randall and V. G. Tot-to- n

were elected members. '
The Committee on Advertising and r.e--

llu

sources was instructed to set apart f3C0 of
the money collected on the city's subscrip
tion for the use of the committee of The
Dalles and Goldendale and Northern Rail
road Co., for a preliminary survey and
$500 of the same motley for the use of the
committee on The Dalles and Southern
for the same purpose.

Messrs. E. B. McFarland and O. D.
Taylor were added to the committee on
The Dalles Northern Railroad.

No further business appearing the board
adjourned.

Tae Jtod and das Club.
The monthly ehoot for the gold badge

presented to the Rod and Gup Club by
President Siddall. was held at the Fair
Grounds yesterday afternoon. Owing to
the high wind prevailing during the after
noon, the flight of the birds was too irregu
lar and long for good records. Following is
the score, showing the number of birds
killed out of a possible 15:
T. Joles. 6
F. E. Bronscn 6
M. A. Moody 8
J. Smith 7
I. Jolet 11
D. Bunnell 9

O. Kinersly 3
Geo. Joles
D Siddall S
F. Klien 9
L. Roberta 9
Geo. Anderson C

Mr. Joles will wear the badge for
the next thirty days, relieving Mr. Bun-

nell, in whose possession it has been since
the last shoot. The contest for the leather
medal between Messrs. Siddall and Kiner-sl- y

was exciting and interesting in the ex
treme. As Bhown by tbe score, these gen
tlemen were tie, and ten additional birds
were put up before the genial and perspir-
ing doctor succeeded in missing more than
Mr. Kinersly, and proving his title to the
leather appendage for . the ensuing month.
This being the second successful effort of

the doctor, he would seem in a fair way to
receive clear title, as the third winning en
titles the lucky man to permanent posses
sion.

Isaac

The Conflict Stul Rages.
we understand a meeting was held in

Albina Tuesday by Assistant Manager
Perry and tbe trainmen of this division.
Mr. Perry asked tbe trainmen what they
wanted, and they answered nothing was
desired but the former scale of price and
the nsnal run from Albina to Tbe Dalles.
It was not pcssiblj for them to rnn their
trains from Albina p Umatilla, and they
would not think of it under a reduction.
Mr. Perry asked them to continue until
Thursday when be could bear frcm the men
on the Mountain division: The answer
was in the negative. They have no com-

plaints to make, and we have no reason to
ask their opinion ot the action taken. The
meeting adjourned without any satisfactory
arrangement between tbe contending par
ties. The trainmen are determined to stand
on their rights, and will bave the moral
support of the community. They say it
cannot be expected that tbey shall wear
themselyes out in tbe service of the rail
road company when other occupations are
open to them with equally good remunera
tion.

T. S.
F.8. Osgood, of Osgood Bros., the

uruKgisis ue ceventu auu hiuuiwhy, uaaiana,
Iu a letter to the Edwin W. Joy Co., July ISth,
sars. We have no nrcrjarntion on our shelves.
that Shows such results as Joy's Vegetable Sar--
sapaniis. A customer oi ours living on Minn
M., tells BS mat It relieved her almost immedi-
ate! v of her disnensia: and another on Broad
way reports, that three bottles entirely cured
him of nis constipation. A year ago we) only
bought a sixth of a dozen bottles at a time. Now
we uuy it cy ue gross, it recommenas itseii."

Colonist Sleeper to St. Paul.
Commencing April 10th, the Union Pa

cific, "The Overland Route," will run
furnished Pullman Colonist' Car from Port
land to St. Paul, without change, leaving
Portland every Wednesday at 9 p. m ar
riving at St. Paul Sunday.

This car Kill be fitted dp with mattresses,
pillows, beddin?, curtains and toilet appli
ances, leaving nothing to be furnished by
the passengers, and will be in charge of a
uniformed porter.

OSGOOD.
prominent

following

Berths can at the very low
rate of $3.00 for an npper or lower double
berth from Portland to St. Paul!

Passengers holding tourist, first-clas- s or
second-clas- s tickets will be carried in this
car.

For rates, through tickets, sleeper berths,
or detailed information, apply to the near
est ticket agent Union I'acibc system, or

T. W. Lee,
Gen'I Pass. Agt., Portland.

Common Coanell.
The following resolution passed the Com

mon Council of Dalles City:
Whebkas, the water bonds of Dalles City

bave been sold to J. r. Houghton on term
of his bid as submitted by the board of
water commissioners and the proceeds,
$100,000, now available.

Besolvrd, that the recorder I e, and is
hereby directed to notify tbe water commis
sioners of the above facto, and to instruct
them that as all obstacles are now removed it
is our desire that final measures for tbe se-

curing ot good and wholesome water be at
once adopted.

Advlee to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslowra Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi-
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process, of teething
its value ia incalculable. It relieves the
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-
rhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to tbe child it
mats the "mother. Price 25 cents a bottle,

Ko'lrft.
Caving appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole agents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hill's Patent Iosido Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
contracts for these blinds. Ihe Hill Patent
is the only Sliding Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sore to call on Jos. T.
Peters & Co. Ward S. Stevens,

Sole agent fcr The Hill Sliding Blind As-

sociation for Oregon and Washington.
81 Yamhill St. Portland, Oi

The Xew IHaeovery.
Tou have heard your friends and neighbors talking

about it. Tou may yourself be one of the many who
know from personal experience just how good a
thing it ia. 11 you have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch frienus, because ihe wonderful thiug about
it is, that wben once given a trial. Dr. K'ng's New
Discnverv ever after htilds a place in the house. If
yon nave never used it and should be afflicted with
a cough, rold or auy throat, lung or cheat trouble,
secure a trul bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every time, or money refunded.
Trial bottles l.eo at Snipes Kinoraly's drug store.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave tuamCactcria,

-
Near in tide county, aiar 1.

14VO, Jim ftancy Kennedy, mrjii su years.

In this c ty. Hay bin, to the wife of sir.
C. E. s son.

f Cnnm In I
M lTo61AYS.l

UlUtatewa BOt t H

Mrawii,g.aT

PIE.
KESNEI'Y Saiieenr,

iioai.
DUNHAM

Dunham,

43 Is acknowledge
the leading remedy for
Oonorrboeai Sc. elect.The only aaie remedy for
MaeorrfioBs or Whites.

I prescribe it and feel
MTSMIVW HlllllMMMMvllMa

THtEwsCww-tifV- ) to all sufferers.
A. t. tttUNEB, M. IK,

few Drantoio.
SNIPES KlHEBBLBif, iuea.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria;

NEW TO-DA-Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lata Orrics at Tub Dau.es, Oasoo,

May a, loMJ.
Notice is herebr riven that the following named

settler lias Hied notioe nf his inteutiun to make finul
prooi iu support of bis claim, aud that auid proof
"iu uv uiuue oeiore wie register ana reoetvur of tue
V. 8. land office al The Indies, Or., on July lsin,

George J. Oyer,
Bake Oven. Or.. DS 70 :5. for the u wti. fixe, as.
. u o, n id n, nw)f or aec z, auu neji ue'4. Bee.
S, Tp. 6 8. R 19 E.

lie names the following witnemM to nmi-- 1,1a

continuous residence up-ji- i auu cuilnation ol, said
MUU, IS.

R. H. Hinton. Henrv Si haffowiiz nnrv F. Sjmw

iu. , au oi DiKe uven. i ir.
nuyio Ji'HN W 'EWIS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLlCA'ilON.
Land Orrics at Tub Dalls-i- , Okkook,

M.r ft IttUO
Notice I herebv riven that the ful

settler has Sled nntii of hi int nt-o- to make final
pro fin aupport of his and that aaid p oof

in ue mie ntiore ine lvtritfciT ana ueceiver ot thei. a. wg vmce at 'Ihe ifahes, Or., on Jul; ldlh.
1890, viz:

Henry K. Steed.
For the titK. Sec. 35. To 5 S K lfl R w 11

lie names the following witnesses to nrove hi
continuous residence UMn, and cultivation of, aaid

H. R. II nton. Tfenrv Srhalpw: na.r. 1 rt,.
ui. vbii, a. v tc wen, ir.maym JUHa w. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
La.no Onics at Tbs Dalles. Orboos,

II a V 8. lKftO-

Notlee is herebv iriren that the
settler his filed notice of his intention to make dual
proof in support of hii claim, and tLat said proof

lbSO.viz:

uwwi, wic ncjcuiber Receiver oi ineu. s. una u.uce at ine uaiiea. or., on Jnlv luth

John HetipIIe,
vtasco countv. Or.. Pd. An. vna Inr int. a .h a
uu uwjfc, oec zo, auu lot o, la Bee 14, Tp. 1a, R 12, E W Af.
He names the following witnesses ti nrove hn

wu.iuu-.u- riaiueuce upon, auu lUltlvatlou I, said
auu, tuK

aim

ueorcre A. Liebe. John T. Thnmn-n- n n
. " u.iiuu u. uroves, an oi rne ualics, jt.

mayiu JOHN W. LEWIS. Keirister.

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby iriven that I will, in pursuance

order of the Honorable, the County Courta, . . A . . . .v. uc guM ui jnsxvu lor we countv OI M n. In
the matter of the estate ot John T. Storm,
neceasea. iieretoiore made. rendernl ,wi
entered on the 28; h day of June, 18U0,
at the court house dool in Dalles Citv, Wasco
county, Orevon, at the hour of S o'clock r. u. ct
aaia oav, te.i at punnc auction to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand, lot No. ten (10) in block No.
one (1), in Trevitt's addition to said city, belonirii'K
to aaid estate, to satisfy the clniim Airainnt the
same. FRANK MENKFEE,

mayl-7- t Adminisl ator.

Co. Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants registered prior to June 8,

1887. alau warrants No. 1485. Ktxi and 1467 of tha
same date will be paid if prca?n'ed at my office. In
terest ceases iroin anil alter mis date.

The Dailes, stay 9, 1830. GEO. RUCH,
Treasur-.- r Wasco County, Or.

Administratrix' Notice.
Notice is herebv iriven that the underaiimed h.

been appointed aduiiiiistpttrix of the estate of W. I.
Graham, deceased, by the Kouorable. the Countv
Court of the County of Wasto, Stite of Orejran.
AU accounts against tne estate must be to
the undereiKned at her residence in Dailes Citv for
payment, accompanied by the proper vouchers,
within six months from the date of this notice.

MRS. CARRIE F. GRAHAM,
Administratrix of the estate of W. 1. Graham, de--

cease'l.
The Dalles, May 10, 1890.

County Treasurer's Kotice.

A LL COUNTY WARRANTS REGISTERED
X prior to June 2, 1887 will be paid u presented
at my omce. interest ceases irom ana alter this

Me. GEO. KUUI1,
Treasurer Wasco County.

The Dalles, April 18, 1890. ap!9w3t

A. A. BROWN
Has opened

ASSORTMENT
or

'Staple .Fancy Groceries,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Fruit, Confection err. &c. which he offers at reason
able prices. A shire of the public patrouage is ie
spect fully solicited.

Mckelsen ELck, 3d and Washkton.
apr22-t- f

L BORDEN & CO.

REMOVED TO

VOGT BLOCK
Three doors west of the corner of

Second and Federal ot reels.

J. E IAESEN,
Dealer in all sine's of

Hay, Grain Feed,

At his old stand, Second street.

HAY ANO FOR SALE.

The highest Cash Price paid for Sheen pelts.

BROKEN OUT 1.

How often do we see this on the faces
of children and, alas, of people who other-

wise are healthy? "What causes it? Bad
Blood. The thought is terrible; tbe
trouble is worse. No ordinary help can
remove-- it. It requires someihing un-

usual. Do not take cheap Barsaparillaa
at blood purifiers. You must have some-

thing that has proven its power in both
Europe and America, General Wheat-cro- ft

Nelson, of London, says: "My
experience in the F"gl'r army, as well
as in America, convinces me that nothing
so thoroughly purifies the blood, or adds
ta the health, vicor and life, as Dr.
Acker's English Blood Elixir." :

This grand tmixir is eoia cry urugguui
in all parts of America. It is a good,
pure nones meaicuie. w-u- a.

?'7Z HEALTH RESTORER.

IT 13 TTTH IPBAJ, METJICITTK.

Jt m,,M the and fcidneva and Stomach.
cures Headache. Dvaperaia, creates an Appe
tite, funhea the impure uiooo, ana

Kftlces The "Wealc Strong.

rPFUNOER'Si 3
Usedeverv-ivhere- . 91 a bottle i six for &5,peps

3?

CNO FOR OUH CaTALOOUCasio Ml CCS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. INO.

Highest cfi!! i.i Lcavcninf; Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iS8j.

aj if
. 3 ABSQWIEVf

There h nothing comparative or hesitating in their language when
the official analysts, chemists and scientists speak of the quality of
the Royal Baking Powder. "As good as," "harmless,' "pure "axe
tame phrases to describe the superlative merits of this great baking
powdsr. Whenever actual, scientific, practical tests are made, it is
emphatically declared superior ia its leavening strength, purity and
wholesomeness. "Witness the report of Prof. Wenzell, of the Collego
of Pharmacy Department, University of Caltfornia:

J San Francisco, Oct. 19, i8Sg.

From actual analysis made by me,1
I pronounce the Royal Baking Pow--1
tier to be the Strongest and Purest.
Baking Powder before the public.

It is entirely free from alum and
other additions injurious to health.

o !

&vf. C&tmistry College of Pharmacy Defft
Uniumilycf California. '

FROM TERMINAL OR INTfRICR POINTS
THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

His the Dining Car Route. It runs Thr.iUgh
Traius Every Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed, PuUaum
Drawing Room S.'eeners ol Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Beet that ean be constrncted, and In which acoam

mooations are both t ree and Fumieiied
for holders of Firet or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Contina.' is Line cjnectinj with A

Lines, AMing Direct and Un--

in!e:rujted

Pulman Sleeper reservations can be secured Io ad
vance throuirti any a,-c- Jt the roaj.

CHOICE through tickets

and

GRAIN

uiua WIT

Service.

and from all po'uta
America.

ai d Europe can be purchaacd at any Ticktt office ol
uu,

Full information concerning rates, timo of trains.
routes and otrer dotal It furnished ou application to
any aeut, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
General P issenirer Agt ,

Mo. lil first street, cor. Washington.
OlitOoN

0. D. TAYLOR,

Washington Street, In rear ot French
a Co's Bank building.

THE DAIXE?

PUUTLANI),

--THE-

E.nirtaiiu

OREGON.

New Zdand Insurance C

Is one of the Dest Id the World

Also managcra for Orcyii, WwliliixtOD an.! Idaho
ui (no

Mutual Benefit Life InsurancsCy.,
OK NEWAKIi, N. J.

aU policy holddra, Mugs uruixt.tloti,

92,812.007. OG
Assets, market value UO,StO,1rH 14

Surplus, N. T. standard 5.S12.120 81

One of the most solid oom ponies la the
;United States.

AGENTS WANTED for the State of Oregon
Territories of Waaouurton and Idaho.

MONEY
LOAN.

H OTAEY BUSINESS
Before tsrtlrjjr on a Journey, get aa

CCIDNTTCKET.
Only lic'Jor tSOOO Insurance.

Loaning Honey fui non-m- a sp ltT.

8 per cent, net guaranteed to lenders.

O. r. TAYLO 11

Thompson's Addition
-- TO-

DALLES CITY.

Xow Ready: for Side ca Tasy Teriar.

Now Is the timejto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract bas been surveyed and platted In acre
tract with convenient streets and avenues and ar
arranred that pai chaeers can get one Uik'K or aev.
oral km in a body. Tbo Ian I is exuinarutlvely
level, soil excellent, water eaaiiy obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to aoejsa and j 4u. the
city linminliamir on u. was.

y&MGMpwWrUWm. Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deed?.

For

-- rOB SALE BT--

Tiie Dalles Land and biiroveniect Co.

ardcnlars apply at the ollce o" the Company
and s. Lead OUiue buildiiiK, Tne iMliea, Or.

OjUK USD SKK THE PEOPERTV.

TKORKBURY & HUDSON,

apMlwt! Ibid KUi Acents

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
OF

Bonnets Trimmings, etc

dm
owaer

Stockholders' Meeting.
NOTICE is hereby r von that there will be an

meeting of the atockhold-r- s of Wasco In-
dependent Academy, held at the Academy building
wu ,i,v ivui uy ot an, nexs, at 9 u ciorx r. u., for
the puriKieo of electing a full Board nf Director, for
the entiling year, ai.d fur the transaction of Impor-
tant buainees which will come before ths said stock-
holders' meeting.

It is roquesttd that all of the stockholders of the
Institution be present or be represented by their
certified proxies.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Dalles City, Or., March 26, 18U0.

SAMUKL h. BROOKS,
PrM-- Sec'y W. I. Academy.

Administrators Notice to Creditors.

To all whom it may concern:
Notice Is hereby Kiven that ths nndersiffned was

on the Hint day of April, 18UO, by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Waaco county, duly ap-
pointed administrator ot the eatatc of V. C. Tarlton,
deceawd. All persons having cliiius avuinst raid
estate are therefore required to present thrm prop-
erly verified to ine at my residence in Bake Oven
precinct in said eeunty. within six months from the
date hereof.

Dalles City, Or,, April 22, 1890.
H. C. ROOPER,

apr20-6- t Administrator.

CharleS F. Lauer,
Proprietor of In.

Will always keep on sal.

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,,

Auu, rroviaions. Candies, Tobacco
and Ciirara.

Leave your orders, as they will receive prompt
ttention.

500 SAMPLES
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC!

Spring and SnniBier Goo4 !

HBST-CLAS- S WOEK
AXD

PERFECT : FIT : GUARANTEED

C. WYSS, Merchant Tailor.

EAST END SALOON.
Near the Old Mint Building-- , Second Bt,

The Dalles, Or.

Always on lisvnd th
Qest Wines,Liquors,

and Cigarse
A. Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery snd Imported Lager Beet
on untntrbt.

PIONEER-:-GROCER- Y,

GEO. RUCH, Proprietor.

Northwest corner of Seeosd and Washington sU

place in The Dalles for all kinds ot

GROCERIES
FLOUR,

GRAIN,
WILLOW-WAR- E, &u

Toankful for favors In the past. I would respect
fully solicit a continuano. of the same.

CEORGK RUCH

CAUTION StfeSSfSS!
bottom. If the dealer eannot supply too,
send direct to factor?, enclosing; srfTerUsed
price.

1 r I

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf. Ilnavr Laced Grain and CreedV

moor Waterproof.
scat in ma worm. .r.ininw win

5.0O GENUINK IIANH-HEWK- D HQOK.
S4.0O H WK.I.T MIOK.
K3.KO rOMCK AND FAHBIKFfC MIOK. ;

). HI WORrllNOM r?N'8 SHOPS.
IM.OO end S1.7S HOYS' SCHOOL HUOJES.

An made In ConaTeaa, Button and Lace.

$3&$2 SHOESlafd.I3.
1.7S BHOK FOR MISKEU.

TIm Btr!l- - RMt Htvln. Heat Flttlausv
XV. l Uouclms, Brockton. Mass. Cold by

J. Freiman,Afft,The Dalles,0r.

Is the oldest and mnn popular aclentlBe and
mechanical paper published and has the Unreal
circulation of any paper of Its elasa In the world.
Kully llluatraled. Beat elaas of Wood Knarav.
Inss. Published weekly. Send fnrapeclmaa
copy. Price S3 a year. Kor niontha' trial. SU
at GilN CO., I'UBlosnaus, ki Broadway. H.I.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDER
American. O

A great aaeeeaa. Kaeh Inane mnutlM AnlnmJ.
llthoKraphlc plates of country and city residen-
ces or publlo bnlldlnira. Numerous enjrravtnca
and foil plans and specifications for the ue. nt
such as contemplate building-- , file a reap
15 eta. a copr. alUNN A CO, PUBUSBsas.

1 1 KaoSfa.!

maybesecnr
ad by applyi-
ng- to Hem

Co., who
have had over

experience and hav. made over
plications for American and Kor

elan patents. Send for Handbook. Correa--
pondenos strictly oonndenliaj.

TRADE MARKS.
In ens. vonr mark ts not In the Pat

ent Office, apply to alt'NN & Co, and procure
Immediate protection. Send for Handbook.

OOPTRIGIITri for books, chart, saapa.
ate, quickly procured. Address

MUNN CO.. Patent Solicitors.
ecHuui, Office; Kl Broad wat, It. X


